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of the farmers pf .this country.
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human destiny?
God pity our country when the hand
shake of the politician is more gratifying to woman's heart than the pat
tor of children's feet.

-,

Woman Is Ruler Over All.

LAWYERS,
Las Cruces,
hag

afm

THE PERCIIA

LODGE NO. 9, I.
O. F., of Hiilsboro, N. M.

O

p. B. Barnes, N. G.; T. ii. Byrne, V.
G.; E. A. Snlen, Secretary;
Meetings; Second and 'fourth Frifeb 0
days of each month.
19-1-

F.

gpUMP
r XtiftW
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V MA 3 the me ot a reDeatine min
that throws the shells, smoke and gas- SMz."
es in the wav of vour aim? That's the
question that started ua working: on the
Bottom Ejection Pump Cun the
Hemington-UMonly gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disa quarcharge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.
A

1

GUN

Bftck; Hammerleu; Soft

fioffoai Ejeetian; Solid

ivf-vt.'-
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New Mexic

Hiilsboro,
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Find the dealer who is taking the lead in arms en J
tna
He ptclalic$ in Remtngton"UMC
ammunition.
effect shooting combination, and most advanced tninf

helpmeet and with tUia order of
civilization has towered
to its greatest heights. In this
God has blessed woman and
man has honored her and after four
thousand years of progress, s,lp .now
propjscs to provoke God to decoy
man by asking for suffrage, thereby
by amending an agreement to whlcft
she was not a party.
Woman, remember that the Israelite
scorned a divine covenant, and as a
result wandered forty years in the
wilderness without God. Likewise
man should remember that it is a
dangerous thing to debase woman by
law. Rome tried lowering woman's
standard and an outraged civilization
tore the clothes off the backs of the
human race and turned them out to
roam in the world naked and

By W. D. Lewis.
President Texaa Farmers Union.
Why Is woman dissatisfied?
Why
does she grow restless under the
crown of womanhood? Why is she
weary of the God given Jewel of motherhood? Is It not a sufficient political
achievement for woman that future
'rulers nurse at her breaBt, laugh la
her arms and kneel at her feet? Can
ambition leap to more glorious heights
than to sing lullabies to the world's
greatest genulsos, chant melodies to
master minds and rock the cradle of

Will attend all the Coiuta Si
rra County and the Third Jui al
Disfrct.

Htmlnjlon 'Cubt

with the pledge that she would bo hip
rela-tionshl-

M.

-

:
Offi
Koot.i 2ti., Armijo JtuildinS
Cor. 3d &t. aud Railroad Ave. JVactico
in tiie supi uiuo Courts of New Mexite
Hud Tejaf,

299 Broadway

9

New

Attorney aud OonnceUoral I aw,
NEW UK
ALBUQUl:i;QUK.
Will
nlltenira of Cou if
prcMHot
Bfrtmldlo, ylemii, S.eorro hi d Sierra ('onniieH.
Deal in tjoo I Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico.

rs,

:l powder,

a--

Coppe-Minin-

g
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When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the

Sierra County Advocath has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do tho work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

me

God Save Us From a
(Nation.

Hen-Pecke-

d

jjj
;

893 hundredweight;
ynamite and 0her h;ffh

25,500 hundred-m- y
I follow the plow for a living and P,osives
views may have In them the smell
SmaH anns ammunu.?
of the soil; my hair is turning white we;glu '
under the frost of many winters andtioil, 8,082,540 rounds: fuses
perhaps I am a little
,
but I believe there is more moral in- - an! primers, 2,931,123 Influence in the dress of woman than In
all the statute books of the land. Asj pound quick firing guns I08,
an agency for morality, I wouldn't:
give my good old mother's home- - Numerous other supplies were,
11
i
made gowns for all the suffragette's
j
constitutions and by laws in the world. IUrii,snea' aH UUS cnS snowq
As a power for purifying society . I by official trade records, pre- wouldn't give one prayer of my saintly
mother for ail the women's votes in served in the Library of the
l .. i
n
rvui JBituiuuiii.
nnr A
J
'
iui guuu
i a ait tL&c:iii;j'
I
the
wouldn't
plea Department of Commerce of
government,
give
of a mother's heart for righteousness
for all the oaths of office in the land. the United States.
Saturday
There is more power in the smile Blade.
of woman than in an act of congress.
There are greater possibilities for
good ' government in her family of
laughing children than In the cabinet of the president of tbe United
States.
"Our. popular and well
The destiny of this nation lies in
.

1

AVISO!

Cuando V. tensa que dar pruebasfi- nales, u otros avisos de legahdad para
per ublicados.no olvide que el Sierra
COUNTX Advocaie las ha publicado por
treinta aHos y, liace el trabajo tan
y correcto conio cual quier otro.

mm B

ba-ra- to

For Sale at this office.

THE

W. G. COOPER,

AND CIGARS
Good

WorkaanBhip. Prices Riligt

(X.RAVJAL,
ESTQUIO
.
.....

i,

Proprietor
N, M.

It Dldrtt Work.
"A thing of. Kaaty U a Joy forever," remarked the husband as he
surveyed her gown. Tou can't jolly
tress another
mo Into wearing tt
season," responded tho wife.- - Wash
ington Herald.
Quick Action.

Complainant After the marriage
service my husband told me I had
blasted hi;; Ufa tor ever, ilagiotrato
Many men come to tho same conclusion, but not so rapidly.
AH Concurred.
Belle How silly men are when they
propose! 'Why, my husband acted
like a perfect fool, Nell That's Just
what everybody thought Loudon Op

Inion. "

HILLSBORO,

,

V.

A

A
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General Gonfractor.

J1H.LSB0R0,

KOTICE !

New Mesico,

v '

'
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Germans Sold
Arms to BriiisSi.

j

5

Blanks

-

Why does woman chafe under restraint of sex? Why revile the hand
!of nature?
Why discard the skirts
that civilization has clung to since
In view of Germany's prothe beginning of time? Why lay aside
this hallowed garment that has wiped test against the sale of war
the tears of sorrow from the face of
childhood? In Us sacred embrace munitions by American manuevery generation has hidden its face facturers
to the allies, it is inIn shame; clinging to its motherly
learned
children
have
folds, tottering
.to note that
to play bide and seek and from it teresting:
to
re
reverence
and
learned
youth
who have, habspect womanhood. Can man think of
his mother without this consecrated itually sold vast quantities of
garment?
Why this inordinate thirst for pow- military supplies to belliger-nts- ,
er? Is not woman all powerful? Man
did not consider it a viocannot enter this world without her
he
cannot
in
remain
consent,
peacb lation of
netruality to supply
witjiout her blessing and unless she
'sheds tears of regret over his depar- munitions to Great Britain in
ture, he has lived in vain. Why this
longing for civic power when God ha$ the Boer war, of 1899-190- 2.
made her ruler over all? Why crave
authority when man bows down and Although professingsympathy
worships her? Man has given woman for the
Boers, who were cut
his heart, his name and his 'money.
What more does she want? '
off from the outside world,
Can man find it in hid heart to look
wfth pride upon the statement that his Germany supplied the follow- was one of
honorable nio'ier-in-lathe most rwcrfui political bosses in ing munitions to the British:
.
the country, that his distinguished
Metal Cartridge Cases, l.r
grandmother was one of the ablest1
filibusters in the Cenate or that his'
c
COrtliatC and Other,
mother was a noted warrior and
name a terror to the enemy? Whither
are we drifting and where will W0( smokeless propellants and gun
'
laud?

j

Metallic Cartridge Co.

.

her37c00

ELrEQO BACA,

nown to ujo shooting tratcnutjr.

Remington A r

COVENANT.

God Almighty gave Eve to Adam

.DESTINY OF NATIONS DEPEND9
'
UPON CONTENTED HOMES.

WADDILL,

Demine,

G7

r

j

New Mexico.
R- -

o.

and forbid thsT women become stepfathers to government, is the piayss

SILES5?

or WpfIR. of R.C
Church, Main Street.

JAMES

!sisQS?o,

HI

D

Hjllsboro,

N. ill.

IS

No.

halls. The hearthstone and the family Bible will ever remain the source

Innnlxnflnn n rt A 4 Vi A Alto ft iY
Apostles will ever shine brighter than
the acts or congress.
This country is Isw-msWliy &dd
to a statute book,' already groaning
under its own weight, the hysterical
cry of woman? If we never had a
chance, to vote again in a lifetime and
did not pass another law in twenty-fivyears, we could survive the or.1

e

tvuuv

u Iii3s!ctti

Farmer Bings, is suffering
tom a CuriOUS malady. Phy
sicians pronouncce It poisoning caused by eating the meat
of a bear that ate a wild cat

that ate a coyote that ate a
buzzard that ate a jackrabbit
which had been eating Iocq,

deal, but without home, civilization
would wither and die.
God save these United States
from becoming a
nation; weed,"-sohcln
keep siBsjes. outof Congress
hen-pecke- d

Thistle King',

says an item frorr
Tinnie, N. M.
.

--
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SIERRA COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

KNOW THY COUNTRY

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

The Sierra County Advocate Centered
the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
jCouuty, New Mexico, for transmission
hrongh the U S. Mails, as second class
matter.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Interof New Mexico.
FRIDAY, MAY

Tbeodore won out in 1)8 libel
Bait, and now Mr. Barnes wantB to
As to the
appeal the oas.
affir, like the Tbaw
law
cas?, the people, exoept the
it.
yers, have had enough of
Barnes-Booseve-

U

Indications woald point that the
Kaiaer'a reply to President Wil
son's note will be about as prompt
oma Mr. RurBnm'n reply to
Governor McDonald's note, and
may be about as satjefscpry.
Another American ebip, the
Nebraskan, has been punctured by
a German torpedo. The affair took
placeoff the south coast of Irejandj
the ship, though quit badly damaged, managed to make her way
back to Liverpool.
With Italy in the game and with
a few mors European countriea
yet to be heard from, it ia difficult
to surmise jast when it will be
convenient for the Kaiser toanswer
the Wileonnote.
Maybe be will
llurtaize the proposition and
come to live in America.

May aud Archie
and Blanch

I

Introductory

America" Is a slogan that a bar of iron and bent it into
with all trains to and fror
should ring out from every school a reaper and with one sweep of
Stage makes close connections
room, office, farm and shop in this na- his magic mind broke tho shackles
Hillsboro and other ppints. Gpod l.cme
tion. No man can a spire to a higher that enslaved labor of generations) yet Lake Valley and
honor than to become a capable citi- unborn, and gave mankind freedom
New and comfortable hacks and c.o.aches.
zen, and no one can merit so dis- from drudfefciy, and lifted the human
tinguished a title until he Is well In- race into a higher zone of life,
formed of the resources, possibilities
As Nelson organized the English navy
and achievements of our country.
and made England mistress of the sea,
This Is a commercial age and civ- enabling the British Isles to plant hei
ilization Is bearing its most f.tJJon flag upon every continent waehed by
fruit in America. Wo we noted for tho ocean's waves, and to make footour lnduntriaj achievements as Kgypt stools of the Islands of every water,
was noted for' her pjramids; Jerusa- Morgan organized a '.banking system
lem for er religion; Greece for her that has made America master of the
m
art; Phoenicia for her fleets; Chldea world's finances, brought Kings to oui
for her astronomy and Rome for her cashier's windows, the nations of the
Q
laws. Likewise we have men who will earth
discount desks and placed
toj.nr
down
in
as
the world's history
powgo
"I want to tell you wfiat wonderful benefit I have reunder tiie industries of this nation a
erful products of their age. For, stand- financial
writes
ceived from the use of Thedford's
Byslein as solid' ps the Rock
ing at the source of every gigantic of Gibraltar.'
Mrs. Sylvania Wpod of Clifton Mills,
movement that sways civilization is a
is no study quite so Interest
There
man.
travel
The
minds
greatest
great
certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
in the greatest direction and the com- Ing as progress; no sound so magic
ht
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe
mercial geniuses of this age would as the roar of industry and no sight fAr
the
had
measles,
saved my little girl's life. When she
have been the sculptors, poets, phil- bo inspiring as civilisation in action.
In
A
full
America'?
of
Ql
of
part
Thedfords
realujim
went in on her, but one good dose
osophers, architects, and artists of the
great events of the vond past, gSj they ht
had no
earlier civilizations.
she
has
and
break
out,
them
made
.
'
As Michael Angelo look a rock and present and future will thrill every,
1
without
never
shall
be
more trouble.
patriotism
with a chisel hewed t Into the Image human heart with pride, institutions.
of an angel ilmt' ever beckons man- and faith In Republican
kind upward and onward, Hill took
Through the courtesy of the Agrithe desert of the Northwest and with cultural and Commercial Press Serbands of steel made it blossom like a vice, the readers of this paper will be
rose, dotted the valleys with happy permitted to study America; her aghomes and built cities In waste places. ricultural, manufacturing and minAs Outtenberg took blocks of wood eral development, mercantile, bank
and whittled them into aa alpliabei ing and transportation systems which
For ponstlpation, Indigestion, headache, dlzzl- Ixi my home."
and made a printing press 'that are the wonder of the world. The J
"
flashed education across the con- first artlclo pt th
ness, malaria, chili? and" fever, biliousness, and H ifmilar
tinent like a ray "of light upon with transportation
appeal
a new born world, McCormlck took ' at an early date
ailments, Thedford's gackrDraught has proved Itself a safe,
reliable, gentle ant yfuiiabie remeay.
If "you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- "Know

O
O

o

ft

Black-Draugh- t,"

Black-Draug-

0

Black-Draug-

'

THEDFORD'S

MABJ

NOTIOK OK STTE SET EOTION.
Nelsons.
Pcpai t'netit of the Inti'iior,
Mrs.
and
id
Mr.
Davie,
Horn to
L:ll:d OllifP,
United B'att-25.
of Nutt, a daughter, May
l.tisCrnc", .'('' Muxicp,
Noveinhci lit). 1SJI4.
The school board purchased a
)ticf is hereby jiivi'ii that t lie State
New ,'uexico, und r jukI by virtu ff
history and geography chart last of
lh A(t uf (oi'gn ws. Hproved June 20,

the J.

g
g
q

8
g

St,if

Q
O

Draught It is a medlcin qi known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves Its value. Good for

B.

s

weefc.

young and old.

gj

For sale everywhere.
"7

Price 25 cents.

-

r.l

Land
1010, h is filed Mf iin ity Scho-- l
Select ions for the foll'iwit g deseiibi-al
iiniipiri pri!itil. U"rHorved and

MiLLscono.

non-niner-

publif hn.ds:

II. A. Wolford is doing El Thbo.
J.J. Surioer caoue up from Dei-r- y

8unday.
John Dawson came

-

Saved Girl's Life

from th,

jr
Latham, and river country the early part of the

1, 2, 3. 4,

010i7,

NK4j
VV

Lirt No.

35130:

K'.aVSoc.

READ THE

Ixts

31, T.

11

M.
, N.M.-Serial OlOfiSS. 'List No. 3540: SF,V
Hoc. 31, T. 11 8.. K. (i W. ; VVNVV, :
8 K NJo'SKJi sec. 2(5; NF.J Sec. 27
(5

T.

US,

li.

Reria 01 OOSi),

KH

Se,--

.

27;

re-jor-

ALBUQUERQUE

N. M. P.M.

7 VV.,

Lit No. 8541 :
NjaNl-JI- ;
H.7 VV.,

N

tNWJi

days.

Fred Price emme in Saturday
John Pisinger fjng returned
he
College,
from the Agricultural
from San Diego where he has been
HarHarry
ft hp acoompauied by
for several months.
who will
student
fellow
a
rington,
A light Bjfting of snow fell
a short visit,
Brices
the
the Black Range last Tuespake
i

tion to sncn Mjloiition witn the Iletrintei
fatea Land
and Ueceiver uf ilie United
Otlii'e, at Las Cruce, N. M., and to
their interentH therein, or the
mineral character th rfof.

John
'

First pub. Dec.

11-1-

4

L. BitRfRfDK,
'

EVENING

HERALD

:

NENW,
N. M. P. M.

f

f

Hews pf the World by Asspciated rcss Leased Wiro.
News of Nw Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special

f

11

VAOation.

Kingston

STAPHS & ililXFBjll

Sec. 28. T. 11 S
Latham
week.
The purpose of this notice is to allo
the linJ adversely,
iih chiimin
from the Normal School at
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton, fjeptjst, is
to bIiow it to be mineral ii
of
r
pilvor City on May 21, for the sum-pie- at the Orchard Hote for a few i'harict0r, ati oppoit unity to file objec-

JMie

Ilsbori)

?Propritepr?

28, 1915

LAKE VALLEY-

Lake Valley,

'

Hegis'er.
'

Dallf Stock Market Quotations, including CatUe,

!

pay ai d Qraln.
t

W

FAIR IN POLITICS;

Corr-jiponden-

ts.

Shep, Hogs,

DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY

9

IT HAPPENS

5

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

along
School closed od ths 21et with a day, so we are told.
in the
Hon. Jas. Upton arjd brother
party at the eohool house
and
Music,
dancing
Irvin were Hillsboro visitors the
pfternoon.
Very Sgrious
lemonade
and
cake
and
gapjes,
early part of the week.
It Is m very erioua matter to ask a
made a pleasant time for both the
for one medicine and have the
Mrs. W. M, Armer returned
Miso
elders.
wrong one given you. For this
children apd their
Wednesday night from a tiip to
reason we urge you in buying to
McLane ha tanght here three Kingman and other points in
be careful to get the genuiae
teach
not
will
but
years now,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B Badger, Mrs.
ILACR-DRAUG- HT
'(gain. As her friends thought
Anna
Buy
Grayson
and,
Vhowered"
Grayson
they knew why, they
Liver Medicine
to Elephant Batta last
motored
of
ber with a profusion
gifts,
The reputation of this old. rella- Sunday.
rl tl6 medicine, for constipation, in-ranging from a rolling pin (to be
A letter
has heeri reeeiyed
mgcsin'n ana uver trouble, is firmused as needed) to a handsome from A. Prejsaar saying tha he
ly established. It does not imitate
ether medicines. It is better than
silver set of creamer, sugar bowl and his son Bee are alive and yell
others, or it would not be the fais
which
Mexico,
good
vorite liver powder, with a
and spoon holder, the latter the at Zimipan,
sale than all others combined. larger
news to their many friends.
SOLD IN TOWN
gift of thesobool children.
F2
John H. MoffVtt arrived hsre
came
Ricketson
Little George
Ileto ik
Sunday from California.
to
out
and
has
gone
the fast freight for Kingston Mon
jn Saturday
the Fisher aud Sleaae ranch on day a ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin
W. II. Broaddus, expert Opto- and Mrs. Billiard left Wundav ou
All Europe at War.
Bnto of the Pacitour
their
by
be
will
in
metrist and Optician
The Greatest nations of the world are
fic const plates.
eniratred in deadly conflict. Tho whole
Lake Valley, Tuesday, June 8th.
in a few
A. B. Bacs, assessor of Socorro ninp of Kurope may be changed
"
brawn againut brawn.
nut bias for perfect fitting glasses.
.Millions cf sol'tirs are fighting.
county, and wife weie .be gncsts
war machines are'in use. The
Adt.
of Assessor and Mrs. M.L. Kahler
of death U mowing the eastern
scythe
of
the a few hours last Monday.
Mr. Gmr, thenew ownr
hemisphere.
boily everywhere 'S teadins; of
on
ranoh
the
3. A. Huisinger
'
Lon Hyatt, Ledrew Hyatt, theEvery
international war of all
greatest
'
Tierra Blanca, will rebuild the Johnnie Coffelt Uarry, Harriugton time.
Kor a postage utamp a day vou may
house into a modern bungalow, and Fred Price took in the sights have the moat ccenrate and complete
reports of the happenings, which each
of Hillsboro one day this week.
and also erect
garage. John
are irivan hi the southwest 's greatday
Mr. and Mrs. John IS. Liggett, est newspaper, the VI raaol)aily Herald.
Thomas is hauling out the ma- of
War Offer.
Augusta, Me., are expected to As a Special Kuropean
inducement to subscribers
special
terial.
will
be tthis time, we will pent! the El Paso
arrive here today. They
Mrs. Phil. Nelson and daughter the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eerald for three months and The People's Popular Monthly a whole vear for
at
the Pitchfork ranch.
of Santa Rita, are visiting
El Paw Herald, El Paso', Tex.
Qiler
fl.80.
jrjora
Ari-Eon- a.

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of tha
parts of the state ahead of
Evening Herald la' most
"
very other daily paper.

(Albuquerque

"'

THE EVENING HERALD
" "UiiBli

ALBUQUERQUE,

,S0 Cents per Month

NEVY

-

MEXICO,

Jj-

5.00 per Year

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS
IiOLA NP ERBHSO.,

Ilorseslioeiiiff

Thou-sandfl- of

and

Wagop Repaired
Hillslioro,

f?ew Mex,

Location blanks, both lode aod,
placer, also proof of labor blanca
(or sale at this office,

ADVOCATE.
SIERRA COUNTY
0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
MAY .28,

FRIDAY,

BUBSCRIPTIOJ

.On Year.,...-

-

RATES.

-

fl

..

Monthi
"

Kt-- r

I915-

00
75

-

JDYERTIRINO RATKH.

tt 00
J0ne iool) oie ismie..
month
J 00
)aoinchpne
00
one
year....
One inch
each
insertion
line
cents
10
per
Locals
20 cents per line.
ocl write-up- s
went down to

Taal Given
Paso Monday.

El

Cavanaugh left
Mies
Saturday for Laa Vegas.
Bessie

Local catteUen are shipping
cattle from Oeceola today.
I'be fishing season opne9 June
1

and closes November 25.

W. C. Kendall has sold
herd of cattle to Geo Meyers.

tone

wall

building a
to protect bis office
ia

jfrom possible floods.
Miss Frances Riuger

is home
from the Silver City Normal for
jtbe summer vacation.
W. H.

Eroaddns, expert
and

Opto-nerti- st

Optician, will be in

Hillsboro Wednesday, Jane 9th.
him for perfect fitting glasses.
Advertisement.

.See

Mr. and Mrs.

or

FA1RV1EW.

John Ran.
Wolford

En-deav-

his

Miss Lolita Alexander is in El
Paso visiting her sister, Mrs.
H. A.

to the .eighth grade graduates,
tbey were Annie Ringer, Eha
cim Chavez and Tomas Rivera.
A large nnd appreciative audience
was in attendance.
A convention of all the Sunday
Schools of Sierra conntv will be
held in the Union Chmch at
Flillaboro, New Mexico, on June
16 and 17. Rev. Edward D. Ra'ey,
general secretary of Sunday Schools
for Arizona and New Mexico, will
be present. Special music will be
rendered by the Christian
oboir of Lake Valley.
Wm. Nye, of the Y. M. C. A., now
residing at Elephant Butte, and
others, will give papers. . All the
Sunday Schools of the county and
others interested in such work are
invited to be present.

Fox and Miss

Fox of El raso, paid Hillsboro
visit last Wednesday. They
.also visited the pioturesqae box
anyon above town.

Mr. and Mrs.

J.

C. Mitchell are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Mc- Mr. Mitchell ia a
Aaughan.
brother of Mrs. McAugban.
J. B. Saucier has sold bis cattle
to Walter and Lewis Hearn. The
Bale indues the ranch on Dry creek
and Chloride house and pasture.
Taking advantage of the few
warm days we baye bad this spring,
the enthusiastic amateur farmer
has planted well nigh .everything
listed in the seed catalogue weath
er or no. Keminasasor a coun
try Jake coaxing a girl to give him
a kiss by sticking out hjs lips. It'
taking a long cban.ce that the
weather or the girl will me,et ex

and finanoally able to carry AUt
any obligation made by his frm.
NATIONAL

OF

PANIC

COMMERCES

Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.

Serial No.

Contest No

068.

3201

072

(For Publication.)
DEPARTMENT OF THE JNTEROR.
united btates Land Oince.
Las t ruces, New Mexico,

May 17, 1915.
widow of Eu- eenio Terasas, deceased o JJillsboro,
N. M., Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Thomas
B. Reid who gives Hillsboro, N, M.,
as his post-offiaddress, did on May
Id. 1915. hie in this office hia duly cor- ce

ston mail.

J.

M. Gaar who

has recently acr
,qured land and stock interests in

HAVE KICKED about the taxes,

rs

Savage .22 Cal. Rifle Carried In Stock,
mm

in

mm

mm

mm

mm-

-

m-

m

-

The Fnciflc autiial Lifo Ins. Co. of CaII

fornia.

robor ted application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your home$32,604,612 25
stead Entry No. 008, Serial No 063
Assetts Dec. 31, 19U
made July 27, J9(R for lot 2: SE'i
NWii Section 31, Township 14 S, Range
$28,614,7G 68
Liabilities Dec. 31,1914...
8 W, N. M, P. Meridian, and as grounds
for his contest he alleges that said
...9.989,845 57
Gross Surplus
Eugenio Terasas is dead, and his heirs
have abandoned said entry for the
59 73 per cent
past six vears: tha heirs or deceased
Death Rate, Actual to Expected
Pabas
follows,
entrymen aie
la Terasas. Luis Terasas, Guadalupe
....,6.23 per cent
Average Rate of Interest Earned
Terasas, Margarita Terasas, Pilar Terasas, and Edardo Terasas.
combined in one Policy Asfc
You are. therelore. further notified
Life, Accident and Health Insurance
that the Paid allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will for information rgearding our new Double Policy.
be canceled without further right to
N.M.
be heard, either before this office or
V. D. SCHVENTER, Gen. Agt, Albuquerque,
on appeal, if you fail to file in this of
fice within twenty days alter the
l
- I.JIJ.J.U.J X
FOURTH publication of this notice, l
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically responding to these
allegations of contest, together wiih
due proof that you have seryed a copy
of your answer on the Baid contestant
either in nerspn or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer the
name of tL post office to which you
desire uture notices to be sent to you.
JOHN U UUKMSlUlli,
Register.
Date of first publication, May 28, 1915
want in the line q
Date of second publication June 4, 1915 We are
prepared to sell you anything yon
Date of third publication, June 11, 1915
Dateof fourth publication, June 18, 1915
to-wi-

t:

...X-JL1.-

-

-

-I

1

JL

AT EASTERN

PRICES!
my

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
(J. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M,,
December 9, 1914.
NOTICE is hereby given that FELirE
N. M., who,
G. BACA, of
on December 8, 190SJ, mudo Homestead
Entry No. 03790, for 88'SE4 8e 31,
32, Township 11 H.,
SHWJtf, Section
Ranee 4 W. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final five
year Proof, to establish claim toS. iho land
above described, before Philip
Kelley,
IT. 8. poramiseiotier,
hi tl dishorn, IS.
M., on tii 20th day of January, 1915.
Claimant nauien as wjtneHHw:
Pablo Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Juan Jose Garcia, of Cuchillo,' N. M.
Ramon Romero, of Cuchillo, N. M,
Teotijb E. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M.
JOHN L. BURNH1DE,
Register.
First pub. Dec
18-1- 4

Second

siU

To Pabala Terasas,

0'K-hillo- ,

On

tiroies eflefaD-ein goods fog sill
the people.

c
NOTIC? QK CONTEST.
4--

pectations.
If the weather clerk expects to
Although not unexpected the
pa elected to another term of office dealb last week of Cornelius
he had better be handing oat a
Raps, only son of Mrs. Mr. and
pnorG congenial brand of weather Mrs. Geo.
Raps, at their hnie in
Homer Hirst) who spent ten
Washington, J). C., brought a
with
and
Mr.
his
days
parents,
feeling of sorrow to the many
Mrs. A. J. Hirscb, returned to friends whom the
young man
jClif ton, Arizona, last Saturday. made
daring hip stay here of a
Mrs. Hirpcb and the baby will reyear in .quegt of health. The
in
main
Hillsboro for some time.
was a nephew on his moth-er'- s
Fred Tafoya, the Kingston mail
side pf WjUiamp. and Harry
ia
laid
a
with
bum
carrier,
up
The sympathy of the
Reilly.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Last Wednesday he was
Jeg.
community goes out Jo bereaved
Department of th Interior,
ben his horse ones.
U. S. Land Office at Las Crucen, N, M
chasing a bovine
ec. 0, 1014.
fell with him breaking tbn small
NOTICE ia hereby given that JOSE
MA GARCIA, of Cuchillo, N. Mi. who,
bone of one his legs.
Arthur
on
10, 1910, made homestead

Carabajil now carries the King-

sit

Price, 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Advt
constipation.

January
entry No. 03898, for

NSEM Sec

32,

33, Township 11 S.,
NjjSV4;4 Section
P. Meridian, has
M.
N.
W.,
Ranye
filed notice of intention to make final
five year Proof, to establish claim to the
land nbove described, before Philip S.
Kelley, IT. 8. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 20tti day of Janu-

tbia section, has commenced the
as lots of people do;
ary, 1915.
said I wondered what our
I've
often
Claimant names as witnesses:
rebuilding of the bouse at the old
Pablo Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
landwas coming to.
pari Heals place on Tierra Blanca I've kicked about the railroads and
Felipe G. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M, M.
Romero, f Cuchillo. N.
Eleopoldo
bewailed the reckless way
creek. Ray Grayson, who is look-jEutimio Luoero, of Cuchillo, N, M.
That cash is sometimes handled, which
JOHN I.. DURNSIDE,
g after Mr. Gaar's affairs, was in
Register.
commuters have to pay.
town a few days ago looking for
First pub. Pec.
But in spite of my migivings
About arbitrary rates,
pdobe makers.
I'm mighty glad I'm living
The
o.

lien's and Boys' Clothing, flats Shoes, and Furnish
at your
Ing Goods delivered free of charge
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East.
post-offic-

Douglas Shoes

3--

W. L

Hanan & Sonn's

and $400.

5

at

e,

fin

Schaffner
Shoes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
and $5.00.

Orders promptly filled out of our Jmmense assortment of
hese goods.
refunded
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money
whever asked for

SiilP3

STERN

(Incorporated)

New Rlpxicp,

Albuquerque,

Let Us Save You F&oney
on Your Groceries!

18-1- 4

George Carry, exrgoyernpr, ex-- r
h rider and Ball Moose leader
was in town ope day this week
e
with
shaking hands
frends.
At present Mrs. Curry
is in the. past and George is enjoying the baths at Palomas Hot
old-tim-

Springs,

Mr.

Curry was accom

panied to Xinibuoru
A. Hyde.

iui.uaui6e

A most excellent entertainment
Svas given by the pupils of the
pcblio school last Friday after-poo- n
which reflected great credit
ppon thn teachers and pupils of the
school. At the close of the exert
pises Mrs. W. H. Cucher, secretary
pf the Bchool board, in a few well
phosen words presented diplomas

In these old United States.

I've bewailed the tipping evil in pa
thetic flights pf sonar.
And express the sad opinion that all
graft is very wrong.
From gunman to philanthropist I've
scanned the local scale
And criticised my country in a melan
choly wail.
Vet my joy I can't be hiding,
As afar strange terror waits,
mat i cnance to be ieui2ng
In these old United States.
Washington Star,

How's This?

We offer Ou Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that can not be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure,
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
We, the underigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorable in a" bneineea transactions

SPaHlop

Bai.

HARRY BENSON,

Goods Listed and Delivered at any
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.

The Best Known Brands in

the World.
-- MIXED

AND SQFT DRINK- S-

f l.C5

Sardines,
Doz,

15c lb

FRESH VEGKTALE8 Received Daily,

.15c lb

Cooking Figs.
Evap. Apples

Cedar Brook Whiskey,
Ha!g & Haig 5 Star Scotch

Salmon.

,..,.
Fancy Coinb Honey. . , . . , ,
b
15c
'! Fancy Dried Peachea..,,...

Prunos.....

Falsaaff Beer,

O. in the and

J

c

jb Celery

Corn.

Pea?,
Beans.
String

Hominy

Pumpkin,

SPT
t20

60

,

,,

,
Fpinacli
Sweet Potatoes,.

Tomatoes.

Baked Beans.
Sauerkraut

5c
5d

.,,

Carrots
Turnips
9 for 2.'c.
Parsnips..
Vermicelli.
Macaroni.
Cabbage
Sp.iRelitt.
Corn Starch,
Noodles.
Tapioca. IJabbard Sush
Barley,
Sago.

... .6c
&

Iq
8c

pEKSH FRUITS.
I

Other Price on Application,

CAS&S GTOCEOSY,

W. OoM Aye.,

Albuquerque, fi.

f.I.

-

:

Buffalo Gun

Savage
HIGH POWErt- -

A limndavs thy nelel 16 lb. .45
Sharps and 55Q trrain bullet to kill on
giarati'a f tl.e p'afn
bull.it dropsa u;filj in bin tracks.. Alh'a is. neb t
a70
Kan
.'.2J Jtl Siva
T
.
widi thi.-- g: otp firom a .'I Savajre Hi
M .' rVinc U :k h'hIi ir, proved this wli vi jUirae Bulilo biJU.w r dMjM.wd
tratiin luit t over half njile a kccihI. Tl.i
rh a iJ. StVu llm'i I'owrtr ddvrtrf its little 70
luywii'ei
t irrifl : p 'a I 'ii ik )S this in HliK)t s ) fl it th it you iieftJon'ltdi intf :ho rgiiin to :r pan iiniiiiil the t i,t if a
i
is
1,.,
'II. e
:i;
of mvi&U. Aii I at r()i) yard it u's toil 'i (M
l.u.htex
' !hii V.)) flvtrl
'
n h't
t fur hack." 'I hb-track- -. va
i.f a yiin that lc ks h
,j tfM mI o'i i up i t, 'dropping bn ivv paint)
on
l.nff;d i T en y..v'v penned the avace
t i i if a i i f r littl s J rr.:U b it antuilly d e tb w irkPAX
e.
V, I'.IO S.,v.u
,
lt;,:u,;;. Y.
W.dw m l.liy for p.ii tiuu.ars. SAM.VUK ARMS COM

In the

-

oi l BulT.il

lv UUtl'

iiir.

iVKh-.:o:n!t-
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;'t

lh-i-

1
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t

.

Av-nu-

;

of each venr.
Limit, one tun
eaob peiBuii, iu each bujbou

EVERYBODY READS

-

.

j

NEW MEXIGO

lii-i'ow- e

I

.

Chlld-Tralnln-

liccsuF.e it Pi ir.tl
TODAY'S NKWS TODAY,, and Lots of it.
And
it is
in politics and V

care-Ion-

self-qontro-

self-relian-

J

,

Self-contr-

Cali-forpiaj-

o

i

y?

bs.-ous- e

or

imit-pe;ide-

1

.

.

--

p--

31

i:Mmm
raiiipn
mi ulu
WPS
.J

1

3

U

Q

Pi

.

.

and

n

n

..a

.

10

nt

wears the co!!;i of r.o
j)any..
(.0 Ot'Vils a ia a.ib by n.nil.
Alb .i'Mr'

g

f

Is Situated in a

b

Wild Turkey With puu only;
It la not (air to a email child for the
Int. to Jmiuarv J5tli
November
to
nurse
or
be
about
Iparents
.the little thlii(?B that develop thought-jfulnes- of each yenc. Litnit, four in
and
ut one time.
Is a character-JuliJa a child.
Nativa or. CrsteJ Mn-biabsolutely essential to manhood
Ihlmtt tuail Wvh
jor womanhood, and It ia not learned In
un otilv; Novernbei 1st. to Janua day. It la the result of patient teach-jnof each yenr! Limit. '')
and training through all the long ary 31nt.,anion at one tune. ..
o
in
pot-byears of babyhood and childhood.
only; .Lily
.Dovph With
JO. Li:uil, DO in
1st
to
fcjpptetnber
His
Ended.
Duty
Thought
at oue tiuie.:
Tha Duo de Raguse once explained poHieer-iouto. the Countesg de BolDe the nature
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Ploof his connection with the; emperor, aa
followi: "When 'he froperor sabt. ver With ptui only; Sej.teiuber
'AH for France,' I served with enfhueb Int. to March 8lnt of eacli .yMr.
enm; when he Bald, 'France and I,' I liimit. tliirtv iu ViuHHobslou at one
erved with ohe(Unce; but when he time.
ald, 'I without Franco, I felt the nev,it!i rod,
Trout -- All Pppcit-'Bcessity of eeparatlng from him"
hook anil linfl only, jilay 15th to
October 15 L, of each year. Weight
Didn't Appreciate Whitman.
at
limit, 25 pottuda in
WhU
WhHman'a one
after
calenShortly
iu.
one
15
pounds
"Leaves of Grass" made its appear-tince- , dar time; bisie
limit, not leea than
dity.
J. T. Trowbridge was walking
inches.
with Lowell In Cambridge, when tha six
latter pointed out a
eign,
Elk, 'Hintaio Sheep, Mcnntaiu
r"Orocerle8," with the letterB Bet
lieaver and Ptarmigan (oi
Ooat,
to produce a bizarre effect.
White
Bald
Whitman
Walt
Chouse) Killing, captur"That,"
he,'"ls
itvlth very common goods Inside."
or
injuring piohibited at all
ing
times.

is

noted for

ltd

OliNJNU jdlJNAL.

;ea!;h, Wealth and Oeauly

,

oihi't-Hioi-

IrSTERflATIOIlM

i

Dictionary
lt 18 a NEW CEEA.
Reram
IT. n".5
TION, covering every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.
Became " defines over 400,000
Words f more than ever

zlz-im-g,

.

Yield of a Grain, of Wheat.
e
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
Very few people have an idea of
Wild Pitu'un or
Quail,
the bounty of nature. A scientist of Prnirie Chicken
Killing;, capttu-iuf- z
Cambridge, Eng., recently made an Inor
injuring prohibited uuiil
structive experiment which showed
that a single grain of wheat sown in 1917.
LiceDBft
Foe Uenorul liense
June, produced 47 pounds 7 ounces.
One acre of fairly good land will pro- covering bijj game and birds, residuce 80 bushels of wheat or 1.2G0
dent. 1 50.
pounds of flour.
Uig game and birds license, Don
1
...lit.
resident, $10.00.
, Nlcaraguan "Cnpoto."
Instead of raincoats, the Nlcaraguan
wears a "capote," which Is a piece of
Subscribe for Your
Impervious material almost square,
HOME
PAPER FIIiST
lth a hole In the center large enough
Then Take t! e
for the wearer to put his head through,
t Is made by pouring rubber over unEL PASO KERALEl,
bleached muslin.
The
We8t's Greatest Newspaper
Bob-Whit-

I

.

,

Always There.

before appeared between two
covers.
oo l'ugos. 6000 XI' y

til9 only dictionary
with tha new divided
A
"Stro'o of Genius."
page.
1'a a.
.
t
DCCaOSC " u an encyoxopecua in h

Becanie
..

-

Viih

whale, weighing
reeentlv on the nurkwickshlra
(Scotland) coast The monster had evidently been run down by a steamer,
and was cast up by tho tide.

vhre

one

you
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with Iforns With gun on-October 1st, iNavamber loth
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HAD.
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lfvon wantrltlwra Vlbrntli)!? Wnitljp. itntury
feliuUleorattinplftThrcmt VhainmUith
BewinirMHi-hlnwrite to
THE NEW HOME 2EWINQ MACHINE COSfiPAKlf

Oranoe, Mass.

Manr newlng machlnfMi ar mode to sellrccardicsi ot
qjaUiy, but the Xrw liome is made to wear.
'
Oiir Eiiaranty never rum out

Sflld hy

nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire .Warden just as
quicklyas you possibly can

Mm

Resources

s

V,
--

lvli

J J

inl.

authorised dea'tr
FCS EAUt

;

BV

63 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

OVER
fL

',

not control.
tho Ganio Law. 6. If you discover a fire,
For the benefit of sportsmen 'ive put it out if possible; ii
you
publish the following extracts from eanV'get word of it to the
ih
Ihw of Nw Mexico wtdoh

Jmi14,

1NOIF !

'LIGHT RUNNING

scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides

:

t

pokt

can

Don't build bpn fires.
The wind 'may come-a- t :'any
time and start a fire yon can-

Extracts From"

r

liUti

pft.

ppt,

-

small

1

-

5.

Df-e-

m

CtC.

If every member of the public strictly observe thef.e.
simpb- rules, the great annual
loss by Forest i ires

;

fcnrlwd

natural

They safe

fir

I

WBITX (w ipKlnum of
4lTid4
MERRIAM CO.. P.UUlr. SprunM. Via.
Mutloit thli
twain F&ES Mt at
mnpa.

1

wer.t iubj fff.

Sheep

Fire in the

Mountains-

Itll iciUU

u

THc SIX FX'LES
For Care

I

lionic of a!

Roran it Is aooepted by the
Courta, Bchools and 1 1
xrem as
000 huptemo authority.
M Because h9 who knows Wina
Success. Let us tell
you about this new work.

Agriculture rorest Service

would be reduced to a
minimum.
Be sure your match is
1.
Proof to tho Contrary.
before
out
you throw it away.
"I understand, tjiat a number of women have learned to smoke clears."
Knock out )0 t: pipe
2.
aald the frivolous observer. "I don't ashes or throw
your cigar or
bellevo it." replied Mr. Meekton. "Tha
kind of cigars women buy nobody cigarette stump where there
could smoke."
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fue
3.
To Removt Varnish.
Three tablespooufuls of baking soda any larger than is absolutely
fn a quart of water, applied with a necessary.
iNtver Jeave it
(ough cloth, will remove the old var even for a short time without
Albh very easily when you wish to
revarnlsh furniture. Woman'a Homo putting it OUT with water or
.
earth.
Companion.
Don't build a camp fire
4
Whala Cast on Coast
a
againt tree or log. Build a
five tons, was
A

jjHme

are uucqualedt

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

e,

'

11

uiliyu

.

York theatrical man Is advertising for the moat beautiful woman In the world, as if every musical
chow uress agent didn't claim that she
was fn the front row of tho chorus.
Potroit Free Pres.
i.
Motor Car Jumps Three Feet.
A motor car with bIx occupants
dashed up to a drawbridge at Jiaddis-coNorfolk, just as it was being
closed, and safely leaped across a
fipace of three feet between th two
"
leaves. London Mail.
A New

0

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

door-wa- y

nrc fnexhausiivc and pracilcally unex
plowed and prcsenis an excellent ficfji
Tor the prospector and
crftallst. Such
portions of the mineral sonea that havq
been unexplored In the past are now
opened up with gratiFylng rcsuftd a'nd
ricn mines are being developed,
ji
reduction work's arc now In course o.
construction and capitalists
anxious to Invest In Sierra Count ?
In

5J

VSti i fib

-

Jl

r

t

fir

11-

OilK.

M

COPYRIGHTS U
Atifon
n(1lng a ikptrh and deacrtjxion may
qiiloklr ascertain our otmiiU.h free wi:orter au
invemiuu i pr.ihnbty
lonitnunlra.
tUiiusfrlctlrpoiifldeiilUI. Hfl'IBSOOK on 1'ateuu
enf free, olrtom hIiiw for at'urn.r PAtuMA.
ratrnta tkin tlironjih Muim A Co. lotnire
Iptrtitl notice, wlihnut cl.nrvo, iu tba

ScienfiHc Jliticricnit

MlnatratPd weea'T. I arrewt
f htit ifntitic It.iirtlrl.
Tt'tnt. f4 a
.roar; four montLi, fL fcwU b il riowiiiJoaler).
A hainldotnely

MUNN & Co.364BrMt,na
Htaoclt OCK't.
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